A world of drinks.

Soft Drinks Option

$10 per person, per day.
(inclusive of 15% service charge)

Enjoy unlimited draught soft drinks, selected fruit juices, squash and cordials.
Soft Drinks Option -
$10 per person, per day.

The Soft Drinks Option may be purchased in any on board bar or lounge, and are only available for purchase during the first two days of your voyage.

Includes:
- Unlimited draught soft drinks such as Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, R Whites Lemonade, Britvic Indian Tonic Water and Soda Water
- Unlimited selected long-life juices
- Unlimited selected fruit squash and cordials.

Excludes:
- Bottled water, canned/bottled soft drinks and juices
- Alcoholic beverages, smoothies, mocktails, specialty coffees and teas
- Drinks from room service and mini-bar
- Any drinks featured in other programmes or promotions.

Additional terms.

Each guest assigned to the same stateroom, with the exception of infants aged 3 years or under, must purchase the Soft Drinks option, or one of the other Drinks Options. Sharing is not permitted. All Drink Options are only available on voyages of five nights or more, available for purchase on the first two days of the voyage and must be purchased for all remaining days of your voyage. Strictly not refundable or transferable once purchased on board.

Only one drink at a time may be ordered (minimum 10 minutes between orders).

The drinks included in the Soft Drinks Option can be consumed in all bars, self-service buffet, main restaurants, and alternative dining venues. Availability of specific brands and flavours may vary by ship or venue on board. All drinks are served by the glass.